
Band Boosters 
Band Room, Brush High School 
September 11, 2012 
 
Meeting was called to order at 7:15pm. 
 
Minutes (Joan Farmer):  Minutes from the August 2012 meeting were approved. 
 
Treasurer (Kevin Gilmour):  Total funds are $128,533. We collected $8898.40 at Tag Day and the 
Pancake Breakfast netted $476.  The Arcettes made $121 at Home Days and $60 was collected from 
miscellanous uniform pieces. He’s still trying to set up electronic banking and would like to move our 
funds from their current money market account into something that pays a bit more interest. He’ll start 
working on the tax return. 
 
Director (Kaylee Flynt):  Game 4 is this Friday. Students should report at 4:45pm. All music should 
have been tested by last Thursday (Sept 6) for full credit. Deadline for testing of Get Ready is September 
19 for full credit and to be able to march on Senior Night. Presale tickets for the Hudson Parade of Bands 
cost $5.00. Checks should be payable to Band Boosters and include the parent’s name, student’s name, 
phone number and number of tickets requested on the outside of the envelope, and should be given to 
Kaylee by September 18. Tickets will cost $7.00 at the door. She received the bill from Edinboro for band 
camp damage fee – only $75.00. 
 
President (David Frey):  Dave indicated that, initially, our damage fee from Edinboro was going to be 
considerably higher but after discussion it was determined that they were charging us for things that were 
already damaged, stressing the importance of careful room inspections before the students check in.  
The Booster closet now has new shelves, a lock and a light.  A motion was made and seconded to 
purchase a new band director podium for approximately $800 plus shipping. Motion was approved. The 
Arcettes will receive $600 on their budget line item for their participation in Tag Day. He’d like us to 
consider establishing individual student accounts for fundraiser moneys to help individual students offset 
band participation expenses. We received $200 for the Band’s participation in the Home Days parade. 
He also brought up the idea of replacing all uniforms. Much discussion ensued. The cost would be 
$80,000-$100,000 for uniforms of comparable quality. 
 
Arcettes (Scott Dorey):  Pink eyeblack will be worn for the breast cancer awareness game in October 
(Band members will also wear it). They will also wear pink headbands.  They sold tattoos at Home Days 
and made $121.00.  They are looking to purchase new poms and will purchase a new cart. He asked if it 
was possible to move the Arcettes to the other end of the stands, especially during home games, so the 
home side can see them during the game. He also asked about where they stand during post-game. 
Kaylee will work something out with Kelli. 
 
Uniforms (Elizabeth Heston):  No report. 
 
Chaperones (Scott Karn):  Has some new names; no issues. 
 
Website (Alex Heston): Content is up to date. Hit count is 756 from late June through the present. 
  
Fundraising (Ann Brizee):  There will be a mattress sale in October and a Yankee Candle sale around 
the holidays.  We will also receive a percentage for Market Day pie sales. She will order more stadium 
chairs. 
 
Meeting Adjourned 8pm 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Joan Farmer 


